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MissDede Dawn O'Neal Wed Saturday To
To Sandy Campbell In Church Ceremony
Scoond Presbyterian church of

Knoxviile, Tenncssce was the

settiny Saturday for the 1 p.m.

wedding of Miss Dede Dawn

O'Neal and Herman Luther

Campbell, Jr.

Dr. John L. Paige officiated at

the doublering ceremony for

which organ n usic was present. |

   ed by M Linda Scagren who |

played “Panis Angelicus” by Ce-

far Franck, “Prayer” from

“Gothic Suite” hy Leon Boell-

mann, “Jesu, Joy of Man's De:

siring” 'y J 8. Bach and Barn:

by's “O Pe. fect iL.ove.,”

The altar of the church was

arran-ed with large floor bas-

kets of all-white mums, giadiol

and fern on either side. Near the

altar were standing sprays of|

magnolia leaves and brass can- |

delabrum holding cathedral ap- |

ers.
Given in marriage by her fa- |

ther, the bride wore the wedding

dress she designed, an orizinal |

made by her mother.

piece dress was
ed wool worn with champagne|

accessories, Her hat was of emba

mink and she carried a cascade |

of brown cymbidium orchids and

valley lilies.
Miss Rita Munsey of New |

Tazewell, Tenn. college room- |

mate of the bride, was maid of |

henor and only attendant. The |

current “Miss Dixie” wore a tur-

quoise wool suit with matching

ostrich feather hat and carried|

a cascade of yellow roses, maline

and rib on streamers.

Claude Brown of Memphis

Tean. and Glenn Myers of Loret-

to, Tenn., fraternity brothers of

the bridegroom, served as ushers.

The bride's mother wore a

green wool suit with white hat

and a white ~rchid shoulder cor-

sage.
The bride room's mother chose

a dress of beige wool with brown

feather hat, brown accessories

and a white orchid shoulder cor-

sage.
The bridal party formed a re-

ceiving line to greet wedding

guests after the ceremony.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Both the bride and bridezroom

  

are senior students at the Uni-

versity of Tennessee.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Dowey Dewitt O'Neal of Nash.
ville, the new Mrs. Campbell, » |

home economics major, will]

graduate in March with degree |

in design and textiles. She is a

memer of Delta Gamma soror- |

ity, Pan Hellenic Council, Stu- |

dent Government Association and |

Associated Women Students Le-

gislative board. She was co chair|

man of 1965 Carnicus and was

Miss Farr

Gives Plans
Miss Norma Louise Farr, |

dauzhter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor |
wood Milton Farr, has announced |

plans for her marriage to Bil! |

Woodrow Herndon, son of Mr.|

and Mrs. Henderson Woodrow |

Herndon, |
The wedding will take place |

Sunday, November 7th, at 3:30 |
p.m. in Boyce Memorial Associ
ate Reformed Pres yterian
church. Rev. L. Thomas Richie

minister of the church, will offi-

ciate at the double-ring cere

mony.
Mrs. NF. McGill, Sr. will be

organist for the program of nup |
tial music and vocal numbers |
will be rendered by Tully M. Shu
ford, Jr.

 

The bride-elect will be given ir
marriage by her father. Be"!

man for the bridegroom-toe be

will be his father.
Miss Brenda Ann Hern ion o |

Hendersonville, sister of the

bride>room-to’ e, will be maid o* |
honer and only attendant.
Ushers will include Charles W

Herndon, cousin of the bride
groom-elect, John W. Leagon of
Newton, ccusin of the bride-elect

Garis Keith (Bud) Bumgardne:

and Jerry R. Blalock.

Mrs. Jane Robinson and
Sally Leagon, cousins of
bride-to-be, will keen a
register in the vestibule

church.
Following their weddings re:

hearsal on Saturday evening Miss
Farr and Mr. Herndon will be

honored at a cake cutting to be
given by Mrs. Robert E. Davis,
Mrs, Aileen Leagon and Mrs
Jay A. Kennedy, aunts of the
bride-elect. in the fellowship hall
of the ARP church.

Miss

the

guest

of the

 
|
|

{
Sigma Chanter
Met Thursdav
Sigma Chapter of Alpha Delta

Kappa held its October meeting

 

at the home of Mrs. Gladys |
Bridges in Shelby Thursday
night.
Presdent Minnie Anna Forney

presided during the business ses.
sion after which Mrs. Claire |
Teonhardt and Mrs.

Treadway presented a candle
light ceremony
the 18th anniversary of ADK and

honoring Mrs Agnes Shipman
Mrs. Marion Southall Mrs, Hat
tie Poppine and Mrs. M~rie Neal,
the founders of the Order.
During the social hear the

hostesses, Mrs. Gladys Bridaes
and Miss Anne Tee, served hot

punch and pumpkin tarts topped
with whipped cream,

Loaeal members attending in.
cluded Mrs, Edith Bridges, Mrs.
Mary Love Page, Mrs. Martha
Bridges, Miss Jackie Blanton and
Miss Helen Logan,

| Mr. and Mrs, McLean Campbell |
| of Raeford and the late Mr. and |

| 706

| Mrs, T. H. Johnston of Franklin,

nations.

| odist church at the home of Mrs

also Air Force ROTC Sponsor,
Vol Beauty finalist Air Force
Queen and semi-finalist Home

coming Queen, She was awarded

the Mortar Board Senior Cita-

tion,

She is granddgaghter of Mis.
I'haddeus Herbert Johnston of

Franklin, Tenn. and the late Mr.
and Mrs. Tollie Richard O'Neal
of Wiggins, Miss.

The bridegio~m is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hermaa L, Campbell
of Kings Mountain, He will ra
ce've h's journalis degree in

December from the Universityof

lennessee where he is vice-presi-
lent of Alpha Gamma Rho fra
ternity and a member of Omi.
cron Delta Kappa, honorary fra-
ternity and Sigma Delta Chi, |
men’s journalism fraternity; In- |
terfraternity Council; Student |
Government Association. He is a |
-adet lieutenant colonel in the |
Air Force ROTC and will soon
receive a comrmission as second

The two- | lieutenant with the USAF. He is | giving dinners like the Pilgrims

f white import- | managing cditor of the Univers: | with Plymouth Rock.
ity Daily Beacon and is on the
copy desk of the Knoxville News: |
Sentinel.

|

His grandparents are the late

|

Mrs Joseph T. Hutchinson of |
Florence, S. C. {
After a mountain wedding trip

the newlyweds are at home at |
Chickamauga Avenue in

Knoxville.
Guests from out-of-Knoxville |

‘neluded the bride’s grandmother, |

Tenn..: her great-aunt, Mrs. Mar-

ion Pinkerton of Franklin; her

ister, Miss Vern O'Neal; her
Bryn O'Neal, both of

Nashville; her aunt, Miss Bessie

Johnston and Mrs. John Sween-
ay, both of Franklin; and the

hridegroom’s ‘srother and sister-
‘n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camp-
hell of Kings Mountain.

Pair Wed |
In Church Rites |
Seven o'clock rites Saturday in!

“herokee Baptist church united

 

  
Use Cranberries
For Dinners

This Thanksgiving

|

|

Cranberries go with Thanks-

A pleasant switch fren the
usual cranberry jelly is the com-
bination of this tart fruit with
Merita’s Brown 'n Serve Rolls to |
form a Quick Cranberry-Orange
Coffee Ring,

If you have some fresh cran- |
berries left over from making |
jelly, you can use them up in |

this dish as an after-holiday|
treat. |

At any rate, a beautiful circlet !
of color-happyrolls, a product of |
American Bakeries Company,|

can concocted by placinz but- |
ter, brown sugar, cranberries
and orange peel into a mild, top- |
ped bythe rolls. The combination|
only takes about 15 minutes to |
bake. 1

QUICK
CRANBERRY-ORANGE

COFFEE RING

14 cup butter or margarine i
1% cup light brown sugar |
1, cup halved fresh cranberries |
1 teaspoon grated orange peel |
8 Brown ‘n’ Serve Rolls 1
1. Melt 2 tahlespoons of the

butter in a 5%-cup (8¥%-inch)
rine mold. Sprinkle % cup of the

| brown sugar over .ottom; top
| with cranberries.

{ 2. Combine remaining butter,
Miss Iva Jane Smith and Joseph |
Tugene Lovelace in marriage, |
The Rev. Gene Leigh officiat-

~d at the doubl-ring ceremony.
Nuptial music was provided by

| Miss Pat Butler at the piano and |
Miss Sarah Butler, vocalist. |

The couple entered the church |
torether,

The bride wore a white street:
‘ength dress with lace bolero. A |

‘oweled crown held her shoulder-|
length illusion veil and she carri-
ed a Bible topped with white car- |

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Smith |
are parents of the bride. She is |
a graduate of Kings Mountain

high school and is employed in
‘he offices of Neisler Division,

Massachusetts Mohair Plush Co.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Lovelace of Kings

Mountain, attended Kinzs Moun-

‘ain high school and is employed

hy Long Spindle and Machinery
“o. in Gastonia.

The newlvweds are at home
'n Kings Mountain,

  

S O C | A L $2 buffet suvper, Mrs. Dick Mec- |

 

CALENDAR

  

Thursday:

7:30—Ammerican Legion Auxili-

|
1

7:30—Rehearsal for the Farr- |
Herndon wedding in Boyce Me-
morial ARP church,
8:30—Mrs. Robert E. Davis,

Mrs. Aileen Leagon and Mrs. Jay
A. Kennedy are honoring their

Miss Norma Farr and Bill
Jerndon, at an after-rehearsal
marty in the fellowship hall of
he ARP church.
Sunday:

 
3:30—-The wedding

Norma Louise Farr and Bil
Woodrow Herndon in Boyce

Memorial ARP church.

Monday:
7:30--Circle 3 of Kings Moun-

tain Baptist church at the home

of Mis, O. O. Walker.
Circle 4 of Kings Moun-

 
| tain Baptist church at the home

»f Mis. D. E. Tate.
7:3)—Circle 4 of Central Meth.|

odist church at the home of Miss
Joyce Biser,
7:30 Circle 5 of Central Meth-

dist church at the home of Mrs,|

1. B. Goforth, Sr.

7:30--Circle 6 of Central Meth: |

Hilliard Black.

7:30--Circle 7 of Central Meth. |
{ ndist church at the home of Mrs.

Margie|
Clarence L, Peele,
3:00-Circle 1 of Kings Moun:

tain Baptist church at the home

f Mrs. Jake Hord, Sr. |
9:30 am.-Circle 2 of Kings

Mountain Baptist church at the
home of Mrs. C. D. Ware.
Tuesday: |

7:30 -Parent . Teacher - Stu. |
dent Association of Kings Moun
tain high school. Back-To-Schoo!
Niyht program at the school,

9:30 a.m. Circle 5 of Kings

  

Mountain Baptist church at the

{home of Mrs, Gene Austin,
Wednesday:

10 a.m.—Circle 3 at Central
Methodist church,

 

man, Serve coffee

of Miss | their parents are
tend. f
 

Rites Conducted
Morris Pruett, 84,

Street

srange peel. |
|

brown sugar and

Mix well
3. Split rolls to but not through |

bottom crust; fill with orange-

brown sugar mixture.

4. Arranze rolls, sugar side

down. over cranberries in pan.

5. Bake in hot oven (425 de-
grees F.) about 15 minutes or un-

til well-browned. Cool for a few ;
minutes until bu-bling stons: in- |

vert pan onto serving plate. Let
stand a few minutes; remove

ring upside !

down. |
Makes 4.6 servings.

Club Fetes
New Teachers
New teachers in the

schools were honored tv

city

the |

| Junior Woman's club at a Teach-
| er’s Night banauet Mondaynight |
as the local club called attention
to the nationwide ob<ervance of

| American Education Week.
| The tables were decorative
| with autumn leaves, foliage and
| flowers. For the program, after

Ginnis led the group in group
singing.
Among guests were Schools |

Sunt. B. N Barnes. Mrs. Barnes |

and Miss Alice C. Averitt, schools
teaching consultant.

{
i

|

ry at the home of Mrs. Sam Heading the committee on ar- |
Collins, Wells street. rangements for the banavet were

riday: | Miss Jackie Blanton. cluh nvesi |
12:00—Senior Citizens club |dent, and Mrs. Bill Jenas, host. |

| meeting at the Woman's | esses for the month of November

ub. enn - |

Jaturday: |
Boick-To-Schoo)
Event Tuesday
The P-T-S-A will meet at Kings

Mountain high school Tuesday,
November 9th, at 7:30 p.m.
Highlight of the meeting will

be Back-To-School Night under

the sponsorshp of Future Teach- |
ers. |

All hgh school students and
invited to at-

Mis. Pruett's  
for Mrs. Janie |

were held |

Wednesday at 4 p.m. from Gold |
Wesleyan Methodist

church, interment following in

Funeral rites

{ Mountain Rest cemetery,

Jennie Taylor Morris, she was

|

Dauzhter of the late John and |

the widow of Rev. John J. Pruett |

| who died in 1939.
Surviving are two sons, Paul |

Pruett of Spartanburg, S. C. and |
Buren Pruett of Gastonia; five |
daughters, Mrs. Carrie Ramsey

and Mrs. Annie Moss of Kings |
Mcuntain, Mrs. Eula Culbertson |
of Gastonia, Mrs, Ola Pickleseim-|
er of Lowell and Mrs. Estelle |
Clark of Patterson Springs; and |
one sister, Mrs. Florence Conner
of Kings Mountain; 33 grand: |
children and 25 great-grandchil-
dren.

|

LODGE TO MEET
Regular communication of

Fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM
will be held Monday night at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple,

Secretary 7. D, Tindall hasan.
nounced. —

—

KINGS MOUNTA

T B N 18 mother, Mrs. N. M. Farr, and M
{ Mrs. Henderson Herndon, mother rs. James Jonas, Mrs. Paul |0 be NOV. of Walker and Mrs. Bill Moss en. | At 3 Eveni

tertained together Monday night | t upper, Program On Saturday vening

{ ploom, an Indian youth.

BarrettRites
‘Held Sunday

IN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

mam Parties Continue To Honor Miss Farr,
‘Luncheon Monday, Two Bridal Showers

Bridal parties this week con.
tinued to honor Norma Farr,

| whose wedding to Bill Herndon

| takes place Sunday,

Mrs, Sam Hamrick, Mrs, Hay-
woaad Allen, Mis. George Allen

| Youngsters Held
| Hallowe'en Party

  

Mrs, Calvin enter-

tained members of her Primary
Sunday School clas at a Hallo

| Mrs, George Morrow entertain. we'en party Friday night at Dix-

ed Monday at her home at a on Presbyterian church,

luncheon honaring Miss Farr. |
A four-course meal was served The fellowship hall was gay

land Miss Mae Sue Goforth en. ta Miss Farr, her mother, Mi;| With oranze and black streamers
tertained together Thuypsday NM. Farr; Mrs, E. W. Negl, |and .alloons. The refreshaent

| night at the Hamrick home at ' Mrs. Henderson jlerndsn, and tahle was, centered hy a large

y drop-in bridal shower. Mrs. I. C. Davis.
The bride-to-be wore an

white ‘suit with champagne ac. Hallowe'en theme.
gessories and a white shoulder|
acrsage, zift of the hostess. Miss Gerry Humphries direct-

Morrow also gave the bride-elect €d games and contests,
a gift in her china pattern. John Styers, riother of the host:
An all-white decor was carried ©88, assisted in serving,

ulder out in the dining room and pink i
hair suit. was combined with white in the |

| A color theme of green and living rogm. Silver appointments | and Kathy Stewart, Gale Farris,
|white wascarried out in the dec- | were featured on the table which | Trudy Childers, Charlie Berry

K tt | orations and refreshmentsMrs. | held a silver bowl holding white | and Lisa Hughes
| Hamrick greeted guests and in- | flowers as the centerpiece, — ptt se

rw | i

4-H'ers To Install Ne
| rotten) them to Miss Farr, her rE

straws, nut roll and salted nuts.

| The hostesses gave the bride
to-be an electric mixer and the
M0 guests showared her with

gifts, Miss Farr also!
received a white shasta mum

which she pinned to the |
| “shoulder of her light blue mo-

Those attending were Beverly

 

the bridegroom-to-be. Mrs.
George Allen displayed gifts and
Mrs, James Robbs directed them
to the dining room for refresh-
ments. Mrs. Haywood Allen said
goodbyes and kept a guest regis-
ter.

The Kings Mountain high

school Chorus will present the
operetta, “Cherrie of Cherokee
Road”, November 18th at 7:20 p.
m. in Central Auditorium,
The cast of characters will in-

clude:
Teresa Jolley, as Cherrie, a

young girl trying to find her way
home,
Jerry Ledford, as Alan O'Day,

a young owner of Feudal Rock
Ranch. {

Gaither Bumgardner, as Jim |

Rollins, Alan's best friend.
Freda Conner, as Sandra Tay-

lor, Alan's girl friend.
Libby Alexander, as Sandra's |

mother. | :
Reg Alexander, as Pete, an old |

cowhand
Becky Dixon, as Mazie, a girl

from Kentucky.

Ronnie Burton, as Carl Henry,

a bachelor tourist.
Paul Farris, as Henry Nelson,

a troubled Dad.
Harry Fortenberry, as Frankie

Nelson, Dad's 13-year-old son.
Rita Caveny, as Fran Nelson,

Frankie's twin sister.
Nadine Bell, as Sweetsy Bird,

a frightened bride.
Butch Gibsons, as Oscar Bird,

a worried groom,
Dean Webb, as Jasper White-

at the Jonas home honoring Miss |
Farr. President Diane Greene will
The guests showered the bride | Preside at Dixon Community 4-H

to-be with lingerie gifts. | Club Night Saturday at 7 o'clock
A pink and white motif was | at Dixon Presbyterian church.

carried out in the decorations. b New oftivers of the cluo will
3 Following bride's bingo, sweet [Pe insta by Rev. James 8.

from a silver service at one end eh coffee ne FIR i | Mann, pastor of the church, The
of a round refreshment table dec- Miss Farr wore a turquoise | candlelight ceremony will be
orated in white and green. A jumper with white blouse | following a covered dish
bridal arrangement was center-|anq 3 corsaze of pink carnations, | SUPper to be attended by 4-H'ers,
niece for the hride’s tahla which | gift from the hostesses. | their parents, and members of
was overlaid with matching lin- | the host church.
en cloth. Grten and white cake
squares were served with cheese

Miss Goforth poured hot tea

The hostesses also gave the
a trcusseau gift, iry Dameron and Miss Ann Yar-

 

Edith Hambright as Mrs, Dale,
a latecomer.
The operetta is filled with

songs, dances and comedy, a
spokesman said.
Tickets are on sale at $1 for

adults and 50 cents for children.

Funeral rites for erman Leroy
Barrett, 51, of Baltimore, Md.

son of the late Jesse Barrett and

Mrs, Mattie Barrett Vines of |

Kins Mountain, were held Sun|

day at 3 p.m. from Harris Fun- |

oral Home Chapel, interment fol- |

lowing in Mountain View Baptist|

ceretery at Blacksburg. {

Mr. Barrett died Thursday,|

three days after a fall. {

Other survivers include a|

daughter, Mrs. Lela Jones of |

Gaffney, S. C., two brothers, |

 

County Extension Azents Hen-|

| Glenn A. Barrett of Salem, Ore., |

and William D. Barrett of Balti-

more, Md.; a sister, Mrs. J. M.

Yates of Kings Mountain.

KIWANIS CLUB

Dr. William Harris Blair, pas-

tor of Linden ARP church of

Gastonia, will be guest speak-

er at Thursday's Kiwanis club

meeting at 6:45 p.m. at the

Woman's club.
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DECORATING TIPS / YOR wp mt

By GENE TIMMS
; :

SO WHAT ELSE IS NEW?

YOU CAN GET OUR
MOST IMPORTANT
SERVICE . , . FREE

While most of us are natur-'

allv c<kentical about getting
“something for

nothing”, it is}
actually true
that the most

important serv-
ice we have to
offer is abso-

7a lutely free.

TIMMS Aside from

carrying a large stock of well

selected and competitively

priced and decorative acces-

sories, we offer the know-how

in helping you co-ordinate

your needs into one harmoni-
ous and livable picture.

Some people equate the

word “decorating” with “ex-

pensive merchandise” but this

is not so at our store, because

we offer you the exact same

service regardless of your bud-

   
TS

Miss-Bparty and schoo
yg,

9> 4

| Only top makers such as ours could put so much fine workmanship into dresses

   

aget.
If possible, bring in your

floor plans. Better still, we
will be glad to meet you at
your home where we can not
only get the size of the rooms
but can measure the height

of window sills and obtain
other vital measurements and
information.
Or if you would just like to

come in and sit down and
discuss your decorating prob-
lems, please do so whether
you are ready to make a pur-
chase at this time or not.
You mayfind that what ap-

pears to be a difficult deco-
rating problem mayresolve it- §|

self quite easily after discuss.
ing the matter with someane
who has had to solvg that
same problem before.

:  
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Tickets On Sale
For Shelby Bazaar
Shelby Woman's club will spon-

sor a fall bazaar and luncheon

Thursday, Nov. 11th, at Shelby

Woman's club,

Mrs. Edwin Beam, a memer

of the Shelby club, said she
would be in Kings Mountain
Tuesday, Nov. 9th, from 10:30 a.

pumpkin jack-o-lantern. and re-;m. until 5 p.m, at Goody Goody
|

off. | freshments also carried out the Barbecue, Shelby road, with

lunchean tickets for Kinzs Moun.

tain area woren interested in ot-

tending, Tickets are $1.25 for th
Mrs. | meal to be served from 11 a.m.

until 2 p.m.
The hazaar, featuring hand.

made items, handeraft, baked
| goodies and traditional fare, will
open to the public at 10 a.m.

The bazaar-luncheon is an an-
nual project of the Shelby club.

Club Officers

brough will also participate in

the program. Various 4-H'ers will

| report on club events during the

| year.
To be installed are: president,

Mike Greene; vice-president, Glo-

ria Diane Greene; secretary, San.
| dra Johnson; treasurer, Anita
| Montgomery; song leader, Shir.
{ley Greene; reporter, Sheil
! Greene; chaplain, Judy Howell}

recreatisn leader, Ronnie Har-

mon; and social chairman, Gary
! Benton.

GET TOKNOWMISS-B
GROWING GIRLS’ FASHIONS WITH THE ACCENT ON STYLE, VALUE!

Lay
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~tind onlywe could

bring them fo you for such sensible prices] They're extra-special from the superb fabri
wear of to tha thoughtful accents that earmark “betterdresses! pis

 We look forward to visiting
with yeu.  

~ \Jered trims, nauticals, mods—we could goon and onl Sizes 3 to 6Xand7 10 14,

   

  
    

   

 

  


